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-- OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITT.

PITTSBURGH:
Monday morning::: :MARCH 5

43>Retdlng Blatter will l>e found on
each Page of tills Paper.

M. PETTINGILL * CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, we the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

‘ Post, and are authorised to receive Advirtisqxestj and
StmscaiPTioNSfor us at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Thoir
offices are at Nrw Yoax, 122 Nassau strut,

Bobtox, 10 State street.

Newt of the Day,

. George Law, It appears, after all the talk, is
not a native of the United {States.

' It is stated that in some parts of Ohio oattle
«. are dying for want of food.

The Legislature of Missouri on Friday lost
was to resume its hallo tings for U. 8. Senator.
The last ballot was had on the 81st of January.

Hon. Henry Fierpont Edwards, one of the
Judges of the Sopreme Coart of New Tork,
died on the 27 th of February.

The London Pimts has fired another terrible
broadside into that effete and tottering institu-
tion, the Aristocracy of England. If is easy to
see what the end willbe: the plobians mast win.
The artiole will be found in another oolnmn.

Cradelbangh’s marble works, in Circleville,
0., were destroyed by fire on Tnursday night.
Loss $1000; no insnrance. Maden’s cooper
sliop, in the same place, was also burned down
on Wednesday night Both the work of in-
cendiaries.

The livery stable of Nicholas Coleman, in
Beading, Pa., with two other adjacent stables,
were destroyed by fire on Saturday morning, at
4 o’clock. Eight horses perished in the flames.
Tbero was no insaranco. It ia thought to h&vo
been the work of an incendiary.

Fifteen policemen in Philadelphia resigned on
Saturday rather than wear a peculiar style of
hat presorihed by Mayor Conrad. Liberty now
and forever I We are sorry we have not room to
publish thenames of these martyrs to personal
independence.

At Beading, Pa., on Friday night two Germans
(by the name of Biehtal and Haring) living in
the same house, quarrelled while Intoxicated,
yrtlich ended in a fight. Daring the affray, Ha-
ring strnek Biehtal over the head vfjth an axe,
inflicting bo Borioaa an injury that there is no
hopeof hisreooTery. Haring has been arrested.

A fire occorred at Monroeville, Huron county,
hio, early on Saturday morning, destroying the

entire business portion of the town. The de-
struction includes two dwellings, six dry goods
stores, three groceries, two boot and shoe stores,
one clothing establishment, one drag store, tho
Post Offiae and Odd Fellows’ Hall. The loss ex-
ceeds $50,000. The origin of the fire has not
been ascertained.

IS HONEY SCARCE 1
Every body is interested in this snbjeot; and

if we oould do it fall jastioe we might hope
to do somo good. So far as the west is concern-
ed there is now much less paper money in
circulation than there was eighteen months ago.
The crash of the Indiana bonks withdrew a
large amount of their paper from circulation.
The reduction of paper money in the west from
that cause is estimated at eleven millions. It
will probably be redeemed in the end at Bmall
loss to the holders, but several of thoeo free
banks will wind up and stop. Throughout most
Of the western States, since the panic in money
matters, the banks have contracted their issues,
and strengthened their specie basis as much as
possible. Thus, in New Orleans, we find by the
book returns that tho banks of that city bad ac-
tually more specie in their vaolts than they had
paper in circulation. Those banks have reduced
their circulation somo three or four millions
Within tho last few months. By tho returns of
the Kentucky banks it also appears that they
hate in the same time reduced their circulation
about five millions. The banks of tho other
western and southwestern States hare pursued a
similar coarse. The consequence is that the
amount ofbank paper in tho west is smallernow
than heretofore; but all the western banks that
stand firm have strengthened themselves for
futare operations, and are better prepared than
ever to increase their issues when basiness as-
sumes its wonted activity, and confidence is re-
stored.

Bat while the amount of paper money in tho
west has thns been reduced, and a scaroity of
money felt as a consequence, there can be no
doabt that there is more gold and silver in tho
western States now than at any former period.
In the year 1853, and daring the first half of
the year 1854, more money waspaid in tho west
for grain and all kinds of provisions than ever
before within the same time. The prices wero
higher, and there was more grain and food for i
sale. Never bat once before did wbeat in the 1
western States bring so Dear two dollars per (
bushel, and other food proportionate prices ; and |
then the farming products of the west were far *
less than in 1853. In 1854, too, nearly nino
million dollars worth of pnblio lands were sold
by the government, and the specie carried
west to pay for them. Large amounts of money
borrowed In the east on westorn railroad bonds
and other securities, have within the last few
years been carried to[the west to build railroads.
From all these and other causes it is safe to af-
firm that there mast be throughout the west a
sufficient supply, and an unusual supply ofgold
and stiver never before eqaalled. The contrac-
lion of the circulation of bank paper, and the
hoarding of speoie daring the late time of alarm
were sufficient to cause a temporary scaroity of
money in the ordinary channels of basiness.
Bat with the return of confidence, already par-
tially restored, and the certainty of good crops
next summer, of which there is now a good
prospect, the hoarded money will come into the
market, and the western banks extend their is-
sues and discounts ; and there will no longer bo
any complaint of a soarcity of money in the
western States.

One thing is worthy of note. Baring the
late financial troubles and panio tho Pennsylva-
nia banks have Btood firm. They, too, have
somewhat contracted their operations ; bat they
have kept within the limits of safety. The
Pittsburgh banks, .it is believed, were never
more sound ; and they could probably dlsoount
far more liberally than at present with perfeot
safety, if necessary.

Money, it is true, bears a high price in all our
cities. But with such an unlimited demand for
money for railroad and other purposes all over
the country, and particularly at the West, it
must continue to command high rates of inter-
eat; and the injurious and absurd usury laws,
whioh our sagaoious and brave law-makers dare
not repeal, must remain as heretofore, a dead
letter, and a nuisance, driving money from the
market, bntnot in the slightest degree regulating
its nse; and increasing the price of money by
reducing the amount offered for loan in this
State.

Snob, then, are thtr western monetary pros-
paots; and if we look east, the prospeot is
equally encouraging, it seems to ub ; and we
look on the enoouraging aide of things, withoutmisrepresenting the true state of foots.

The banks in New York are stronger in speciethan ever. Good paper is freely discounted •

and the trade in stooks, a pretty good index of
the state Of the money market, is active, and
prices slowly advancing on “ promising stooks.”
Thns, in the New York Evening Poet of thefirst
Inst., we find thefollowing paragraph nnder its
commercial head, where reliable statements can
generallybefonnd:

« Money Inthis market la In great excess of supply, and
good, borrowers areto.BeekJnthe.mMket. Proffered loans Jto largo extent are in a great many Instances refused. !
Monoy ratea are 5 to 7 per cent, for call loans, and 6@7 for
discount of prime paper. Second class names are negotia-
ted at i@9per cent. Foreign exchange continues to grow
easier.”

The tenor of advices from New York have
been of a similar tone for some time fast.Stooks may fluctuate in price, bat the general
tendency Is upward, not rapidly, but steadily.
The Boston money markot is in the same con-
dition.

At the same time two other facts, heretofore
frequently notioed, should be borne in mind.
Tho imports of foreign goods into the country
are of late greatly reduced. The falling offof im
ports ioto New York in January last, compared
with the same month of the previous year, was
nearly six million dollars worth, or more than!
one-half. This gives promise that the exports
ofspecie, and tho foreign indebtedness of the
country, will soon be most satisfactorily reduced*
This is just what all desired, and what was most
needed to prevent the constant drain of money
from the country to pay for extravagant luxu-
ries, and for more foreign fabrics than were
needed for consumption in this country. The
other faot, equally important and encouraging,
is that tho receipts of gold from California still
keep up to about their usual line, and the ac-
counts from the mines are not unfavorable.

What reason is there, then, for continued
alarm, or continued depression of business?
When our ohanncls of trade are opened with
tho coming spring, and with the prospects of the
growing crops, reported good from all parts of
the country, business must soonassume its wont-
ed activity ; and money enough to do it be
found ready for use iu the market. Tho crops,
if not again cut off, must be verylarge this year.
From all parts of the west wo are told that un-
usually wide holds wero sown in the fall, and
will bo sowed and planted in the spring. And
thoro is little danger of over-produotion. The
state of Europo, and the almost certainty of a pro-
tracted and most desolating war there, assures
us of a sufficient market for all our surplus pro-
ductions. Even the result of poaco iu a few
weeks could not prevent a very largo demand for
our food next fall. We will venture once moro
to predict “ a good time coming,” and not far
distant, for the commercial, agricultural and
other material interests of this country.

Know Nothing Nominations is Kentucky.
—The late Cayenne Convention which met in
Louisville, it is understood, nominated Judge V.
Loving, of Warren, for Governor, and J. 6.
Hardy, of Barren, for Lieutenant Govornor—-
tho former having heretofore acted with the
Whig and tho tatter with the Democratic party.
The Courier says theso gentlemen are both men
of ability, and will be elooted in all probability,
as, “ the opposition they will encounter from
either Whigs or Democrats will be bat feeble, if,
indeed, either of tho old parties can mako and
unite upon a ticket.”

Aid to Qov. Pollock.— John W. Riddell, Esq.,
a promising young member/of the Pittsburgh
Bar, has received the appointment of aid to his
Excellency, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
Among the Governor’s peculiar friends and ad-
mirers here he could hardly have mado a better
selection, and we hope for the 6ake of the in-
tended honor to Colonel Riddell that it will not
become too frequent.

Tlie Bounty Loml Dill
This bill has now passed both branches of

Congress, and if signed hy the President will bo
of great interest to a large number of onr citi-
rens. It will probably take three million acres
of land to meet the demands of all the old sol-
diers. We publish tbo bill below for the benefit
of all concerned.

Ut it enacted, Stc., That each of the surviving
commissioned and non commissioned officers,
musicians and privates, whether of regulars,
volunteers, rangers or militia, who were regu-
larly mustered into tbo service of tbo United
States, and every officer, commissioned and non-
commissioned, Bcamcn, ordinary seamen, ma-
rine, clerk and landsman in thn navy, in any of
the wars in which this oountry has been engaged
since li'.iO, and each of the Burvivors of the mi-
litia, or volunteers, or State troopß of any State
or Territory, called into military service, and
regularly mustered therein, and whoso services
have been paid by the United States, shall bo
entitled to receive a ccrtifi ate or warrant from
the Department of the Interior for one hundred
and sixty acres of land ; and where any of those
who have been so mastered into service and paid
shall have received a certificate or warrant, he
shall be cntitlod to a certificate or warrant for
such quantity of land os will make, in the whole,
with what he may havo heretofore received, one
hundred and sixty acres to each such person
having served as aforesaid: Provided, the per-
son so having been in service shall not receive
said land warrant if it shall appear by the mus-
ter rolls of his regiment or corps that he desert-
ed or was dishonorably discharged from service.

Provided, further. That the benefits of this
section shall be held to extend to wagon-mastors
and teamsters who may have been employed,
under the direction of competent authority in
the time of war, in the transportation of military
stores and supplies.

Seo 2. And be itfurther enacted. That in case
of the death of any person, who, if living, would
bo entitled to a certificate or warrant as afore-
said under this act, leaving a widow, or, if no
widow, a minor ohiid, or children, such widow,or, if no widow, Buoh minor child or children
shall be entitled to receive a certificate or war-
rant for the same quantity of land that snoh
deoesßei person would be entitled to reoeive un-
der the provisions of this aot, if now living:Provided, That a subsequent marriage shall not
impair the rigat of any such widow to Buch war-
rant, if she be a widow at the time of making
the application: And provided further Thatthose shall be considered minors who are so at
the time this aot shall take cffcot.

Bsc. 8. And be it further enacted, That in no
oase shall any snoh certificate or warrant be is-
sued for any servico less than fourteen days,
exoept whero the person shall actually have
been engaged in battle, and unless the party
claiming snoh certificate or warrant shall estab-
lish his op her right thereto by recorded evi-
dence of said service.

Bno. 4. And be it further enacted, That said
certificates or warrants may bo assigned, trans-
ferred and located by tho warrantees, their as-
signees, or their heir at law, aooording to the
provisions of existing laws regulating tho as-
signment, transfer, and location of bounty land
warrants.

Bzo. G. And bt it further enacted, That no
warrant leaned under tho provisions of this act
shall bo located on any public lands, except Buoh
as shall at the time be subjeot to sale at either
tho minimum or lower graduated prices

Beo. G. And be it further enacted, That theregistors and receivers of the several land offices
shall bo severally authorized to oharge and re-
ceive for their services In looating all warrants
under the provisions of this not the Bame com-
pensation or per centage to which they are enti-
tled by law for sales of the public lands for
oash, at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five
cents per aore, the said compensation to be paidby the assignees or holders of such warrants.

Bec. 7 And be itfurther enacted, That the pro-
visions of this act, and all the bounty land lawsheretofore passed by Congress, shall be extend-
ed to Indians in tho same manner and to thesame extent ss if the said Indians had been white
men.

Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That the offi-
cers and soldiers of the Revolutionary war, ortheir widows or minor ohildren, shall bo entitled
to the benefits of this sot.

Sec. 9. And be il further enacted. That thebenefits of this aot shall bo applied to and em-brace thoße who served as volunteers at the in-
vasion of Plattsburg, in September eighteenhundred and fourteen; also at the battle ofKing’s Mountain, in the Revolutionary war, and
the battle of Niokojaok against the confederated
savageß of the South.

Seo. 10. And be it further enacted, That theprovisions of this aot shall apply to the ohap-lains who Berved with the army in the several
wars of the country.'

Seo. 11. And be it further enacted. That the
provisions of this aot be applied to flotilla men
and to those who served as volunteers at the at
tack on Lewistown, in Delaware, by the British
fleet, in the war of eighteen hundred and twelve,
fifteen.

The oitizens of St. Bonis, Sierracounty (Cali-
fornia) have establiehed a pnblio library With acapital of *5OOO.
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:THfe ST. LOUIS' MAILS.
Decline of Aristocratic Rule in England,

THE POPULAR MOVE TOWARDS
SELF-GOVERNMENT.

* [ From the London -limes, February 14.]
.

t!l ® life °f every mao there are eertaio pe-noda when, overcome by some bodily weakness,led BBlde by some strong passion, or engrossedby some favorite pnrsuit, ho seems to lose hisgrasp over his doßtiny, to relax his efforts afterthe end at which ho is straining, and to sinkbaok into ease, indolenoe, and solf complacency.Mnoh snoh a period has this country passedthrough since the establishment of free trade in1840. Immersedcin the pursuit of materialwealth, proud of the extension which our nobleprinciple gave to our commerce, and happy inthe relief from pauperism and the increased fa-cility of finding employment, we have been onlytoo well content with things as they were and
too little disposed to inquire what they shouldbe. The revolutions of 1848, and the crimesmiseries and absurdities to which they gaverise, bad produced a ro-aotion against liberalsympathies and opinions, and atendenoy to sub-mit without inquiry to whatever authoritiesmight be plaoed over us. The election of 1852was a struggle for a principle virtually con"demned already, and praotically obsolete, and
the nation only sought to strengthen the handsof those in whose adhesion to free trade they
felt entire confidence. From different oircum-
stanocs it came to pass that at no period sincothe Reform bill had the aristocratic families ob-tained sofirm a hold on offioe, place and patron-age as in the commencement of the year 1854They had conducted our business for many yearßwithout any extraordinary miscarriage or mis-fortune, and we were content to leave them thefield of politics as their peculiar vocation andmonopoly. But war has always been noted asan unsparing innovator—the destroyer of con-ventional respectabilities, and the overthroweror all manner of snug and oomfortable cliquesand coteries. The experience of the last fewmonths has awakened tho people of England
from their dreams of wealth and prosperity—-from their traditional solf gratulations over thonaval and military exploits of tho late war, andfrom tho supposition that men invested withhigh rank and clothed with groat office are pos-sessed of faculties equal to tho direction of ouraffairs whenever there is more than an orainaryBtrain on the vessel of the State. Oar eyes areopen, and we bohold that wo ore naked Weask for talent snffiolont to conduct great affairs
to successful conolnßions, and instead of talent
wo are offered tides and pedigrees. Wo ask formerit, and wo are offered in exohango high con-
nexions, or, at bost, soniority. Tho cold shado
of aristocracy is over us alt, and nothing can
grow benoath it except tho offshoots or the treeitself. Op to tho middle of November this
country believed itself to have armies, generals,
statesmen, departments, all equal to their seve-ral duties, all of the very beßt tho world could
afford, and now, in tho middle of February, in
three short months, all is ohanged, or rather all
la reversed. We havo awoke from our dream of
hope, prosperity and eocenes, to disaster anddismay. Our generals havo turned out worso
than useless, our ministers something more than
incapable, overy publio department has beencrushod into hopeless imbecility by tho weightof unbending routino and worthless formalities,and on no one oooasion that wo are aware of hag
tho right man been selected to fill tho rightPlace. Everything has been mismanaged to a
dogreo which, if predicted, would have beendeemed incredible; yet, so far as tho publio arcaware, no single official has yet been rcoallod,and, after a week’s interregnum, government
has been reconstituted and strengthened only bytho omission of three of its loading members,
and the promotion of one who is at least asguilty as any of those omitted.

Tho people of England have remained quietunder all these things. They have felt—as howshould they not feel ?—tho mortality which has
brought mourning to etery hearth. They hate
noted—as how should thoy not note? the in-
credible and inexplicable confusion and stupiditywhioh have presided over overy department, giv-ing reality to absurdities, such as the most ex
travagant imagination conld never havo painted,and occasioning miseries snoh as the gloomiest
prophet could never ha’jc foreboded. Why thepeople havo been bo long silent has been to mostreflecting men a matter of wonderand astonish-ment. They feel most acutely, but they have re '
mained hitherto passive spectators of tho methodin which their best hopes and dearest interestshavo been squandered and betrayed. Perhapsthey havo cherished a hope that at the meetingof Parliament all things would bo well. Per
haps they bavo been content to read their senti-
ments faithfully reflected In the columns of thepress. Whatever bo the canse of their silencetho eauso oxlsts no longer, and we bavo to lookfor on expression of pubiioopinion from oneendof this country to the other, which will convey
to our governing classes a most clear and intelli-gible warning that the patience of tho nation isexhausted, and that tho necessity of wideningthe area from which ourExecutive is to bo akenis great and paramount. Tho enthusiastic meet-
ing at tho town of Derby has led the way andtho remaining towns of England will not be slow
to follow. The ory is for practical statesmenship, for opening a freo career to talent, forplacing our resources in hands equal tp theemergency. The Derby petitioners hold no ox-
ravagant or exaggerated language—they de-

clare tbeir oenfidonoo io the jnßtioo of tho war
they expresa their humiliation and regret at thedisasters which hare occurred, thoy pray for a
searching Inquiry into their causes, and suggestremedies adequate to tho emergency which wehate to meet Whllo ministers are debating howto fill up tho most important offices with tho leastcompetent persons, and considering the claims
of rank, of family, and of connexion—of eyery-thing except merit and capacity—"while thefriends of •• rising young statesmen " of tho truobreed are indefatigably soliciting their advance-ment from office to office, tho people of Englandwho care for nono of those things, aro gravelytaking the matter Into their serious considera-tion, and coming to conclusions but littlo favor-able to the stability of tho presont governingclasses. We have been ready to allow plaoo ao3patronago to bo monopolised by a few greatfamilies. We have been oontent to live in our
country, strangers to our own government, ex-cluded from tho working of ourown institutionsbut it was only on condition that our nationalpride should be respected, and our interests andposition in the groat family of nations remaininviolate. This our aristocraoy have failed toseouro to us, and thoreforo tho pooplo of Eng-land will, wo hope, demand, in no spirit of wildand theorotioal levelling, in no spirit of hatredor animosity to any portion of the communitybut in tho Bpirit of practical reform of an urgentand intolerable grievance, that the system which

exoludos plebian talent from high offioo shallhenoeforth bo discontinued, and that in thoarmy, at tho desk and in tho oounoll thoso menshall be called to tho publio Bervico who aro beat
able to serve tho pubilo. Wo wish all suoocss tothis movement It has boon our painful lot towitness more nearly than others and to obtain
more ample information as to tho manner inwhioh this war has boen oonductod and wo do
not hesitate to expross tho opinion that without
an entire ohange of system, a substitution of
youth and enorgy for ago and dcorepitudo un-less somo plan can be hit upon by whioh moritshall be the only oriterion in the filling up of
oivil and military offioea—without, in faot. a
complete abandonment of tho claims of wealth
of family, and of interest, in favor of that high-er nobility whioh the hand of God has impressed
on the forohoad of every man of talent, it is vain
for us to oontinue tho present contest, and bet-
ter to aooopt any oonditions, however degradingand however humiliating, sinoo no degradation
and no humiliation Buffered at the hands of an
enemy can exoeod thoso whioh our own servilityand meanness have inllioted, and aro about toinflict upon ourselves.

A goneral manufacturing bill in now before
the Pennsylvania State Legislature.

Mrs. Barnes, a Bister of tbo late Judge Levi
Woodbury, died in Boston, on Tuesday.

Counterfeit $2O gold pieoos ore in oireulation
in Boston.

A now novel, by "Sam Slick,” entitled
“ Nature and Human Nature,” is about to ap-pear.

The losses of the Boston Insurance Compa-
nies in 1854 were $2,696,080—equal to 66 per
cent, on the aggregate oapital.

The citisens of Staten Island have formed a
new Ferry Company with $76,000 oapital, to
run to New York.

Henry J. Keener has been sentenced to behung at Savannah, on the 29th of April, for themurder of James Reese.
A great illumination took place at Indian-

apolis, Ind., on Friday night, to commemorate
the passage of the prohibitory liquor law.

Girls 1 don’t accept the hand of anybodywho tells you that he is going to marry andsettle. Make him settle firet, and marry himafterwards.
New olothes make some people very pions.For a whole month after a certain Miss obtained

a new mantilla, she appeared In ohnreh threetimes a Sunday.
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TOPS BY TELEGRAPH. SPECIAL NOTICES.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post, f R JOSKB,Esq., will de-»Ill »&^^ONDAT EW&UKO, March 6,

Tha raw to m « HOUSE, Seronth
& (mhS“4

J. d! BAItET,J, U. STEWART,'J_ Leefnre Committee.

thirty-third congress.

SECOND SESSION.

_

Washington City, March 3. —Senate. —The
bill appropriating $161,000 for the removal of
obstructions in the Savannah river, passed. -

During the discussion of the report of the
committee of conference on the
votes of both houses on the Army Appropriation
bill, Mr. Faulkner alluded to claims for dama-
ges on California, during the Mexican war.

Mr. Benton understood him to say somethingdetrimental to Mr. Fremont. Rising mdigoaat*ly, and repelling with extreme warmth the as-
sertion,—Did you say Mr. Fremont did it, sir T
Did you say Fremont did it ? (Cries of order.)The Speaker rapped with his hammer, and in-
formed the gentleman that he was out of order.

Mr. Benton.—l know I am, sir; but I want
to vindicate truth and justice, sir. (Cries of
order, and much confusion.)

Mr. Faulkner [elevating his voice.]—The
gentleman is not more inclined to do this more
than I am; there was no occasion for his exoite-
ment; I was not making the slightest allusion
to Mr. Fremont on injury or destruction of pro-
perty by him ; I was speaking of a private
claim, and alluded to the testimony of Commo*
dore Stookton.

Opinion* of tit© Press...The following is
from Gen. George P. Morris, In the Home Journal, of No-
vember 7,1816.The report of the committee of conference

was then rejected, and, on motion, the Senate
was asked to appoint another oommittee of
conference.

All editors profess to be the guardians of the rights ofthepeople, and to keep them advised, through theircolumns,of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will live upto this letter, and inform them that the most wonderfuland valuable medicine for their general use over invented,
is * DALLEY’S MAQIOAL TAIN EXTRACTOR.” Its vir*tues are eo rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they ap-pear to work more like miracles than by science, so effective,electric, and astounding are its powers on the human body,that, thoughnow itIs daily tried by thousands ofpeople!
not one of this great massbat Is delighted beyond compar-
ison, and candidly confess they, on no consideration willeveragain be without 1L

An amendment was agreed to appropriating
$26,000 to Hiram Powerß, for statuary to be ex-
ecuted.

At half past one o’clock the Civil and Diplo-matic bill passed, with numerous amendments.
The Naval Appropriation bill was then taken

up.
Mr. Mallory moved an amendment for con-

structing seven sloops of war. Negatived by a
vote of 27 to 17.

The inventor, Mr. H. Dailey, has wisely kept the secrettohimself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without suc-cess. Its overwhelming merits defy all competition,and itspeculiarities analysis. Weconfidentlycommendallparents
to seek itsacquaintance, for surelysuch a friend, wholaughsat death and suffering, rrstoros the blind, lame, halt, andscarred to perfection, and all from pain, is “a friend in-deed.”

The appropriation for the Memphis Navy Yard
was rejected.

Mr. Seward proposed os an amendment theOcean Mail Steamerbill jast vetoed, as altered
by striking oat the clause repealing the former,
to givo Mr. Collins notloe of discontinuance of
extra allowance, and compelling him to build ,a
now steamer. The amendment was sgreed to
unanimooßiy.

We wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who Is areal benefactor to mankind, God speed.
O. V. CLICKENER * 00,

t. , v „„ „
Proprietors, New York.

For sale by Dr. G. H. KEYBEB, 140 Wood street, and byall Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughout the Uni-Wd States. feb!7al*w2w

House.— The House passed tho Senate bill
making appropriations for deepening the chan-nel at St. Clair Flats and Bt. Mary’s river, Mich.

The House refused to suspend tho rules totake up the bill makiog appropriations for Im-
provement of Harbors in Massachusetts.

For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Hacking Cough,and the effects of imprudent use of Mer-cury, no medicine has ever been discovered which has
effectedsuch cures as Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Throat Diseases produced by salivation, fTetOHng Cough,
Broochlal Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, have all been relieved and cured in a wonderful
manner, by the groat purifierof the blood, Carter’s Spanish
mixture.

Washington City, March 3.—Last eveningtho House refused to accede to the Senate’samendments to tho Army bill, and appointed ncommittee of conference. The Senate recededfrom its amendment relative to tho militaryacademy; and then resumed tbo considerationof ihe Appropriation bill. Various amendments
wore acted on in tho House, but nothing of im-
portance was done.

The case of Mr. T. H. Ramsey alone should satisfy anywho doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
contaioing cures, which will astound yon.

See advertisement.

AS-ThePleasure and Comfort of bring wm
m«D In e SUIT OF CLOTHES, 1, greatly enhanced byharing them good, and surabl. to th, bxason. QUIBBLE
hu gotall that Is necessary to effect thatgreat conaomma-
Uon. both as regard, fit and quality of good.. Persons
wishing to experience all thlj, and be only moderatelycharged, cando so by calling at 210 Lnmarr stmit, head of
Wood.

Senate. —To day the Appropriation bill is un-der consideration. There will be depletion of
the Troasury to any amount and on every imagi-nable Bnbject. There is so much noise on tho
floor that it is almost impossible to hear the de-tails of amendments in tbo gallery. There is a
prospect that the Senate will not adjourn untilto-morrow at noon. Thero is any amount of
fun in prospective, and it is possible that a
general break down may toko place, and an
extra session of Congress bo rendered necessary.An amendment passed for tho erection of aCustom House at Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. Seward asked as an especial favor at theclose of his present term to reoiprooato courte-
sies or Senators by the passage of his bill cstablishtng certain ports of delivery in Missis-sippi, Tennessee nnd Kentucky. Passed.

fi-—P«ntalcona, In particular, Is one of his greatest
fortes. He cannot be beat Inthe style and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerousreferences could be given. Ifnecessary,to
o-irro!orate ihisstateoe C (deed) B. GRIBBLB.
W Balm off Thmuand Flowers, for beautl-fylng the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, Pintlei and

FateSits from the face. Sold at Dr.KETfIER’S, 110 Wood
,trMt- . JanSO
JIMES *.LtDUI.. Ledlic do liiao],
.

(3aecessore to MaiTany d Ledlle )

VI AS®*ALTOBata of Oat, Moulded and Plain, FUal
w .°? ,^*n

.
C7 Colored QLABSWAUK,and dealen In allWnda of Window Glass, Flasks, Vials and Bottles. Ware-hooae coiner of Market and Water streets, Pltteburch.mbidljr °

Veto of the Ocean Malt mil.
Washington Citt, March 3.— The Presidenthas vetoed tho Ocean Mail Steamer bill, owingto the Coliins amendment. Thoro is great ex-citement in the House.

.JOSEPH J. I7T.AM,

Wall and Caps.
/fi»hTrE uld CaU

„

thfl Mlentlou of our Mends,andwBn*'Mll>l!C»?SfrEH, i.toottr beMtsfal Block ot SILKI(III 'HLHAIS, at $3,00 and $4,00. which cannot be lurpataedb“ u‘y of «>!»• Also, oor CeleatS !£dP&C.rirttLl *” th“ “OSt ■“
,cmUd °f U“

-Blh!l J - A SOV. 91 Wool street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Farmer., Uartlenert and Nurserymen.
FtVK tWoorno bushel, pur- BOSEDUST. One crouaj:u-h.t, pure It..-I.DUBT. cor., ground •

,
*»» FERTILIZER.e A w ili-KVM.hn ctfr-r Jar file, on accottmodaHriffixrut* iu, T.lnabfe UtcbXy

tur-at u,m n»* rLi;vu.i»«- e'UbiUbinem, “iiaatc'lin fcn-tliTn * ' P*- Bonalu.t, a, »manure has
:

n ‘
,

r t - an? 10 e ‘‘r,P* »Ub thvgrpaUMtuuc-
*B,; nx\ftuftriortoattyotber In n«n 7%-n
‘ V.-- ' 1 u “'«» »l!l be revised from tho Ortt yterto l.n or P.ne.,, »fur, vb.res, the good effecis of
n. '"taT’“t T'".l ",?a

,
Thtwroho hive ruedIt'.iniaot -.' Oir In the hl,wt terms of itio heeeetj do-I ireJ from It. il Is suited to Htxj Tailety of roll, ,tid.11

; VK!; '-ureEuel I.J It-Tior, »nd tree, motepartlru'er.

j w t o *r- o ’".mnl-i!- t!•.»* growth of plants ®nJerevu v.Ks.»b.rf, .tut desire™ hoert, a, . m.nore, fojja-.lt .»«.*, i. raoivi. t* ixawUj. Directions furniultMLor.Ur, exu-t Vf to A. IIOEVELER.. iVnn »trecL Pittsburgh.

JUU*“ 01 th“ Court M UeueralAUeghco^r 81:1,00113 °r 11,1 l>raioe' in “ Dlllor the county ol

,';,tWo.n Lynci, or tbe Fourth Word, cityof llttsburjh, Allegheny county, humbly shesrciV Thatyour petitionerhath providedhimself with materials fortheaccommodation of travelers and others, at his tavern, in theW ard aToresald, and prays that your Honors will hepleased toStrom him a license to beep a public house of en-tertainment, and your petitioner, as-in duty liound, will
aub-rnbrn, oilmens of the Ward aforesaid. do48010 p?Jri°nl!r *» °f good repute for hoar"‘J “<>JeMperanoe, and Is trollprovided with houae room-and conrtnhmcoa for ths accommodation ami lodginz ofThST'.M lcJ ‘dU tavern U nSL^jy.Thomaa gcottSl. Connelly,O. S Mills, J.mea MVdnS-Ell young, H. Downing, John Hanna, A. Beaumont,Jr,>\“o, James Barratt, James D. Newer, John Scott’

'I"-’ u ‘’ Honorable tUo Juugcot the court of Ueueral
Adle,rtieny tr °ffho Peace, in aud for the county of

inTlf f*l*lll® OfSalrador Slocum, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh,In the couo y aforesaid, humbly aheweth,—That your pe-mSmleS*i.h
,

Pr°T
|
U"1 Klth materials for the ecccuTmodaUon 01 tmrelera and othero,at hi, dwelling house In0liJiTl!“e rC,?M’ 804 praye tliat yonr Honor, will beflsi l™

‘ ? lm a ••““o >0 hoop a pnbllo houao ofen.tertalnment, ond your petitioner, a, in duty hound, willu*: .a v SALVADOK SLOCUM,
eertlfs M

ltt^ bKS.be”' °f «1» ward aforesaid, doUult fho aboro jieUtfonerla of good reputo for honestyaf 4 lS ’rtl Pfh’fded with house roomandconTcnlence* for tho accommodation of stranger, and tra-velers, and that aald tavern la necessary.
f’ajll lleiberl J.cob-Oerwig, James Croth

J tV ?■ E. Kremer,J 'mh3d3l, ’ J“‘“ M' T*J 0:r’ J- Snw > William Seibert.

. Proclamation. '—

R\rri ', Ue t V mJrr th" William a
„„ J jfr C .i' Vl ?.? i4' n' <,.f °r Eommon Hl™,, | nBU-J for 1.1, T./.h Jiu.i.-ial lij-tncl of IVnnrvlrsni* ,nl. ustle. c! ,fc. iw of o,„ and r«mln.r and «“!5I'' i’r rtVf *'" J

..

r -T ‘n "r“'! - 88l William liufg, in"
Judges ortho„„,,„ a ntrIn and for lire county c.f Allegheny, doled th, twentr thirdTrV" /*" cf u“ «»• itoJSUa

‘ r, , 4 »“4 fo »< dtrectod, tor hokl.
, . S “ rt of'fl or nod Terminer nod general J*l| dcllrurv« Ih- lourUh.u.e Inthe d(y of Pittsburgh. (in lieSMoodn, of March at ten o'rloek. A U, Public notlcTI,i‘,‘7' Jvr.“ ’ “ Ju’sll"’ of ">» IWc, unrouer, nod ConI Vr Yn, Wnn,T °r All ‘«heny, tb»l I hoy bo, then and~ol! ,'iio. h 1 f^ r“ *<U> Ih.ir roll,, record*, to.•put.ltlcas. ornoiinitloos «nd other remcmbrancesTto dot.loM, utos, which lo ,h,t, respective otHcra, In their be

atra under my hood, In Filtaburgh, this «ret d*T ofMarrh, In the jear of our Lord cno thousand tight hun-i!Tih*Dj flll>;0r”* nd th« Commonwealth tho ’aeventy.
[^hS i WII.UA.M UAOILL- £.ntt

of the Court Of Uoneri
’ of tha P™" ! ' 111 “4 for tho county of

or
1
*! 1! d,

m,hD Cr*”forJ , of tho Fourth Ward, city
Thnl v h . i;!,',,, th 'oouotyafhrcMld,humbly abewoth,-That your petitioner hnth provided hlnuolfwith matorlat.

“ a'D “Jnlo''ali‘>,u of traveler* ond other., *t hi* dwel-ling house In ihe Ward aforesaid, and pray* that ToneHonor, will bo pleased to grant him alleen«™to hoopa pufonn 'Ortalnment. and your poUonor «» In duty
I’7r

i. MICIIAHL OIUWFOKD.
7

'V' ‘.’l" o, 11' 1 '" °f fh« Ward aforesaid, docertify Uiattlieabovopetitioncrlsofgoad reputo for honest?end tempernoce, and 1, troll prosldcd with house rooiu ond‘ho accommodation of Wronger* end tra-releri, on>l that Haiti taTPru !* D&ooss&ry
F V ttmoreA Jo«P h Itoewr, Swnue!

John r ii
Mort Ji?M CamptKsll. Hugh Magee,La, Daniil’ JulPga°LneClt ' oh*f *£»**■•

—_ _.J J»ani«l copy and charge Port.]
“'o/udsea of the Court of Uonorolb*"slo"a of p'»oe, In and for tho county of

The of Isaeo W, Bansman. ofBaldwin townshlntfoe’.'rh’Un,y “fofo'oW. humbly aheweth, That your pothtlonirhas prorlded himselforlih material* for thn-aeiimK“™«r troTelers and other,, a“ W. dießingh
huthe township aforesaid, and pray, that your Honor* trill bo

tertn'lnn “ ?n‘ ~\Wm » “tense to keep i public housoofemtertalumem. and your peiiUouer. ai In duty bound Vm
C" l,Z^,‘6r (l""A,“'™WP»forcMUt?'do

erty and umporanci aid Is to" pravbfodtfS 1 ho°uMf°r fho accommodation ond lodging of»trnngor* aud travelers, and that aald tavern fa nraSTbomaa Tenter, M. Vorn.r, J. N MeKlmme ™Oarrlgle John UeFaddrn O. H. wknM
“ “SoloWmMn.‘hf,';J3ii‘n ao '"’ l1 ' Jolln ff°hle, 8. Stuart, Qeo. Brawdy.

r,."00*11 ? Soldiers* Claim*.1 P?m®s?aw f?sfd madearrangement* with Ihoma*X of Washington City, toprocure WARRANTS,flVma BoWlW,\?*ir «'V Wow ® or Children,for BODNtVLANDS, or any other claim*on the CovernmenL
BAMUKL VAHNKaTOCK,KeMdence, No. 0 utreet, Pitteborgh.

L‘2 m A 3„U Uuou»—*■ a. niAflu.N
• CO., No. *6 tilth street, hare Just received a com-P..WujoxtaMt of th, .bor. Q.od«, cJmptElTg- *

Unli'sh'”’ll Blelcbod and bro»o T.S Uncni;Linen Sheeting*; 10-4bleached Cotton Sheetings;Bleached and brown Table Cloths; 6

Cr“£.i?'lDlVfr,: N*pltlD. and Tonteli;
m »V[T. .

Blrd.*j. pieper, 4c. 40.
—Some oew styles, Just received,tab*. a. A. MABON A CO„ 25 Fifth street

*s«* AOBKS OF CHOICE LAND FOR SALE-All willD,'^!

1
r,8 Uouwof [bur rooma-

f^tr00 5? fnmt* A co*J ho as© »nd other outbuild-'Jl' TiT°_flTS'.?,r 1,
b0 ?: «l*o. apples, peaches, peare,quinces, 4c—all healthy trots, and of good quality. Goodwater, and convenient. The a\x>ve property u situated Inmitt™ ,S"‘I..1“ llthy neighborhood, and about Sriemiles from the city. B, CUTHBERT 4 SON.mh3 Beal Estate Agents, 140Third street.

MAUA2INB, FOR MAKCH-dWce 15 cntiSjMk La.ll.VlOaiottoof Fu^roTMSch;*r»nk Leslie's Journal,for March; Graham's Maiaiino •Folononi Utsulno; Qoday’a lauiy’a Book; *® ’pu 1l®*“ sMagnilno; Household W'ords;UaUou’s Majaalne—all for March.
rnlrJ' ■l

<S? *n U.!*“lne Jfnd «““!>«•- Journal,for Fob-ruar F; all the now Books, for sale bymtlJ n- MNER t CO., 32 Kmlthfield street.

A
Un??m.fn I,C

,f OUloVfor 8ul«.iJbb (
#

a.D? lonB-«at»bliBh«l DKMOCIIATIO PA-aAnniF*19? n ona of the cities in Ohio, is«u**alo. Then is, connected with the Paper, a new ami7
,

' U is,b<! ’, 1' JOB OFPIOE In Ih. city, Jid d«S .L™oml/iri ? k ‘“faring amount of Job Printing. TtSa®a™T(^ tenM - For,urth“ Particulars,
tnhl:dauw6t* PITTBBPROH POST.

_ t,_
Farm for Sale.

"

*pp^t iithS Bubflcriber,on the premiseamhl:dlm PKTEB WEI^SNER.

fllu tbo Hearable the Judges or the Court of GeneralJUiegd'eny? 8,8 0I” °f lL ' I'Cl1 "'’ ln 111111 for lho county of

n
°f ,l9nry Beltlhoover, of borough of Southlittibursh In the countyaforesaid, humbly Bhowoth,—I Thatyour iwlitloner hath provided himself with materials foran.oinmtMln.tion or travelers and others, oi his dwellinglh i bor' 1"II!h aforesaid, and prays that your Hon*or» will be pleased to grant him a license to keep

l
a public

|£“M. °r
.. ,;nt"rtalnm «ul'. and your petitioner, m l/dntybound will pray. UKNRY BKLTZ HOOVEIt.

7
We, tho suhscnlmra, cltizons of tho borough aforesaid do“fj'ij; ,tbat lh ” nboT° Petitioner is of good repute for hon-tsty and temperance, and is well presided with house roomand conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of

ToZ'Da?lVraTr." r’i “".I Umt Sald UTern 19 netSsslr?John U. MJllnr, Charles Ocarina:. IL A Rmitmnn t_*t_8 Burko, William M. Orcee; H. Moorhead, J. E. Jonee, JMBUckmoro, Juo. M. Scott, L. Breoneman, Jonathan Brauff,ainvay mbS:d3t*
riiO'tho Honorable tho Judges of the Court of General
AUoghorry 1- 1 CflS ons of l^e **eaco) In and forthe county of

The petition of William P. U’Cormfc, of Upper 8t Clairtownship, county aforesaid, humbly shewcth,—That yourpetitioner hath provide! himself whh material for the ac-commodation of travelers and others at his dwellinghouse in the township aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-ors will be pleased togrant him a license to kcop a publichouse of cutertainmont, and-your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. WILUAM F. M’CORMICWe, the subscribers, citizens of tho township aforesaiddo certify, that tho above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and teuiperunca, and is well prorided with houseroom and conveniences lor the accommodation and lode?-iug of strangers aud travelers, and that said tavern is ne-cessary. { v

A KKCIPK TU OUIIK aORK. ROUGH
f/t. »mooth

SF£:£™;#SfSs
hl 8 - L - OOTHBEBT, HO Third toot.

O* i_
~

AU3TIN LOOMIS,Stock Broker, 02 Fourth Snet

„
.

„
AOSTrN’ WOMIS,

Stock Broker. 92 Fourth .treat

Robe rt S' Williams, John Gilfillan. jr.. A BQilOtlan, Nathaniel Fife, William Orr, Samuel Oonnor Jaa!Connor, John Fife, John Qliflilnn, HenryBocietoce, AdamADmon - mh6:d3t

mh&d2t , [Union co;
PITTSBURGH"Life, Fire and Marine Insuxanca CamiMmv*OFFICE 65 FIFTS 11

HASOBrtO HAXIi, PITTSBURGH PAROBERT QALWAT PririrtpT;
Jas. D. JFGox, Secretary. * PpesUellt-
Thia Company makes every insurance appertaining toorconnected with LIFE BISKS. m“g toor
Also, against Hull andCargo Bisks on the Ohioand Ills-eiflsippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBisks generally
And against Loss and Damage by Fife, and against thePenis of the Beaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
‘ ■ J

piEBCTona: -

Robert Galway,.. Alexander Bradley,JamesS.Hoon, John Fullerton,
r&Tn i M A}&£r, Samuel M'Clurkan,WiUlam Phillips, James W. Hallman,John Scott. Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., David Richey,James Marshall,’ John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Bee. Kittknning.

IT3 :D K̂, ®0t IO“,““ 4n .Election for Officers for '* theIrmy Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny
BKtebuzgh, * n tbe county of Allegheny,"trill bo holden in the ofitco of tho Company, at the northend of theBridge, on MONDAY, the 6th day of March next,

commencing at 1o’clock, P. M. ’

febs:lm . JOHN HARPER. Treasurer.
Howard AajßoolaUou«soirpkitchenSEVENTH STREET!—The Mahagere ofthe Society will be glad to receive donationsof Cash, Bread,Meat, or Groceries. The wants of thedeserving Poor mustbe our excuse for asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. P. JOHNSTON,
f Hoir. WM. B. M’ChURE,

S. W. BLACK, ~
Managers, •{ L. WILMARTH,

I K. CHESTER,
_ lWILLIAM NOBLE.Treasurer, a WHMARTH.

. cannot promise to publish tho :names of the donors,bnt will be glad to receive their gllta. .. f.blo
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS,

' MAXCVACTDftSBS OV
Chtlson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally, _

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OP BUILDINGS.■ A. A W; will contract for warmiDg and ventilating,by steam orhot water pipes, or Chlleon’sPomace; church!M, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses. CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No.26 Marketaireet,Pittsburgh. -

jan26
MONTH WE3TISSH IHSUKAHCE COMPAHyrOFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.CHARIER PERPETUAL.

. Capital. $300,000.A Bp,™ LIABLE FOE THE LOSSES OP THE COM-
ln Stock Notes, (ncgotiablo form,) secured by Mort-gogeaand Judgments AIOCTOGQReceivable, Mortgages and Judgments/ *

Bonds, 106000In Cash, Cosh Assets and Cash Items 47*000
Total.. U-7^aOAßWKiJ,'Preiidtmt! ’ 'O.'U.Tillsi}','BicS’j™
iire> Marineand Inland Transportation risks, takenat.current rates. ;

BA MASK TABLE LINENS—A. A. MASON& CO. have just received a large assortment of the
above, suitable for family use, hotels, steamboats, Ac. Ac.

REFERENCES.
_

.
PirrsßUEon.Kramer k Rahm, Curling,Robertson k Co.N. Holmes 4 Sons, Wo. Bagaiey k Co-J. A. Hutchison k Co- D. Leech & Co-Murphy, Tieroan k Co.

Wainiight, Ilomington M. L. Uollowell & Co..
David S. Brown k Co_C. H. k (100. Abbott, Wood k Oliver,Heaton k Denckla, Caleb Cope k Co.,Chas.MegaxgeeACo., Drexel a Co., Bajikers,Hon.Wm. D.Keley, Scott, Baker * Co.,Harris, Hole A Ox, Deal, Milligan A Co.

.
„

J. KNyX, Ageat.deelflily Ko. 115 Water street, Htiabnrgii,

KP* “f «

ASSXS theOMoaJSi*
Insuresagidnst Loss or Damage by Fire.a^S»;*gtajtttajßU.or tt,a«,.n4 bunast**

nnuoroiaJ!William Bagalej; Iticnard Fiord,James M. Cooper, Samuel M.Kii,
William Bingham,Bobertßnnlap.jr., John S.Dihrorth,Isaac M. Pennoek, Brand* .-idlers
J.Schoonmase’r,Walter Bryant, Williamß.Have.John Shipton.

1HINTS—IOO pieces Calicoes, justreceived bv
. a. A. MASON A 00., 26 Fifth street.

GINGHAMS—Just received, a One lot of Ginghams
. robs A. A. MABQN A CO., 25 Fifth a freest

o%*,Uoap.tei...Sn^Ci! STLOEc1 ' bet''«n Wood and Market‘?”“>*Dd J- Bud, North-east corner of Diamond, AUe-”O h 1 atteodiog Physicians to theabove Insti-tatlon, for the first quarter of 1854.irn'iSUSS0!"'
«

r maf Be made to them at allhoars at their offices, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock P ST
trithomfornf3 Dfaccillentilihjhryare received at al’lheura.

amusements.

O%^Al^D licalth Association ofFa~—OFFICE, No. 108 XUIKDBT.VKET, Opposite ice lelegrsph Office.This Association is organised fop the purpose of affording
mutualassistance to each other, in of sicknea* nr «<Er,r* a tmall J«"‘/wE“n«‘tta2emb«»of the Association secured a weekly boheUtdarinir sfeknraaveraging from $-,ko to $lO jier week. In this Associationall montbersare equally interested in the an3

T J Secretary.
*' Iresident.

normo? &,nun ' tl "_Jos!ia Jams Hcuim, Q. N.
Consulting Phytlelan—y.lßisnt M. D.

arqo makes"copies op pictures, paintings.
s Daguerreotypes, 4a, on short notico.mhs No. 76 FOURTH STREET.

10?\ SaTl“B Fttttd nun l6»hAlSOclAtlOQj UFl’lCfci, .No. 9? i'ItUNTKTRf-'KT

WocS «»StLla\vi.t I ‘n* "toro •°r Juhn U' Mel1°r. No- 81Wood «treet. ttftfkly Dues rec«r»l at tfco saiao time anilL d< --cl--toj J. WUIIIXKH Kretar^‘ u

SKCUNDSTOIIV Of XJIK jg pp.

r
U? O3K <“ Hail suitable for public

”b et for tbrw: or
„

four iu the week.hus uireof QEOliat FUffSXON.at 8. M'Clarkan’a. Xo. 06 Wood etreet.

ri i ip, INVALID—CARGO is prepared,-on short notices toX take PICTURES at residences. He can be found (dayor evening)at his residence and Gallery,mh6 No 70 FOURTH STREET.

CS*c,?l?yTAIL0118 HO-fc^vranws’nlv 1
,

borgll “IKl AUeglienj, meets on theKS£EAX Et

-

J-* 1:? tieo. W. 3EE3K. Secretary.

W.Rh'SSii iialJ,

•Jssraisssr”* N °- S7

1 “ iQQ an hereby notified toaltecd at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKBNKS.n^Mam?viHll)^lf^ foiLdriil » aild t 0 transact such buSft^jfJSas£,foina before 1118 Company. p. KANE, -
jaaraacwna Secretarypro tea.

AGB29CT
FATSN' No' 19 EUtUr street, agent for selUnKand buying PAlEtir RIGHTS, lsnoTauthorfredto““ |J“ following lately patentedarticles ;&nda *Cnmmlngs’ Patent Erick Machine;Hopper'sPatent Veneer Plane;

Qlobea,‘for Steam Engines-Hoana Rock BrUUng Mtihlnea: 8 "

Coe’spatent Brill, for BrUUng ikn;
Copelands Stationary and Porlabie Saw MUls;Water Quages; and,ro ?ght f™ 11 RaUroad Chair Machines.#3PSS D^r“,inar

taSh£to£ Work! 9 h °t ‘Prt,MßJ Natta Washers, and
Danin

toH* 8 AS«ndes ihr the sale of other
glTatoth” »-*

He refers to the following

ftuvnnn alleqheny county bonds?hP 1XV U 60 Bharea Ohio and Pa. Railroad Stock:wanted by AUSTIN LOOinB, Stock-Broker,
No.92 Pourth street

hahtv
long 10™ »«iwtlnted with Mr.

’ a no h«dtation In recommendioß
UtmanMIn^o^^H^i2employ hl3 services, as a gin?
hi “h^ri!«rti™iodl “ t<!g,?, tp ‘adefatigableindustry,

w™ r .5' Cnil?> w - itoblnson, Jr.Wm. Urimer> JohnGraham.11.Childs 4 to.,tTvSXfr N- nol “es *Sops,p. It. Friend, Kramer 4Babm,
Kn™T& a UK- Uvlngston,* fA William F. Johnson,
w lli i’,3 > Andrew Fulton, ’

n„ “? iPCandless, A. W.Loomis.PiTTbPuaaa« November 27 th, 1854.

O. F3STER, turn inMnuaxs—Fifth street, above Wood......Prises ofmission—Boxes and Pargnetta 60c;PrivateEtics, lugs, M,dOb do. small, $5; Becond Tier, 25c; Boxes

«. Story ofModem Life. Oneof the best books oyer written. Forraloby
4 00.,

Ko.B2«BUtbflfiia'otrtet

t»OT27aitf

MOaKa B, EATON, 19 Sixth street.
_

_
Biftn to

.

“• S-'?ohDstOQ i President A. Y.R. B 45 W. MUnor Roberts, Esq,. Chief Eng. A. V. It R ♦

Gen. \Vm. Larimer, Jr.. President P. A 0. R.R»**0. W. Barnes. Esq., Chief Eng. P. AC.R.IL;Messrs. Mannill A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A 8
—— declfi
I

Isslsl-rissZTlll « L““

__ f«b2B

0PENXNa OF THE SPUING SEASOff.
fISF’CLD AH3> JtZW CASCIDIUS JOB PUBLIC PAYOB.

ASOu Great Start Engaged!

1- _. _ feb2B

• * wss&

N THE DISTRICT COURT OP TUB UNITKD BTATKSfor the Western District of PennsylraiUa- TATiiS
Hopkins, John Lanihg & Co. 1 ,

ri. L Jn admiralty
Switzer. Steamboat Monongahela J claim $9O 12J^.
„ „r

Pe,?CT to'm ?sted~ Tak“ notice that, by virtue of
ou rhi 9,

t
,
ta

,
Chm? ni i“aei out of iba above named tonrt**“s ,

2
,
l' t„?ay of February, 1855, returnable to tholGthday of slarch next, at which time the cause will be heard‘na P'r civi et maritime, I’attached the Steamboat ml’poOFahsla, lying at the port ol Pittsburgh, together withhertachlo, appareland furniture. “

mh2:dtlCth WKSTLBY FROST, P. 8. Marshal.
aUTI CB .DALY'S STOCKING MANUFACTORY20 Wth Market

WHBEE WILL be found the largest and best assortedatock of HOSIERYever offers for ”.to ta thto dh?i-urenasora will and It to tbelr advantage to call at this c»tabliahment and examine ibr themselves; it is all I toInaure their cnatom. C DAIYN. B—Remember the Cheap Stockim Cobbeb.febl:y

• ~"^ss±sssr-s:
cellar, MS’S «*! «h «»,
For price end term, call at the Real /atato OflSof hOUS“'

8. OOTHBKRT £ BON,
No, 140 Third Btreot.

First night of the engagement of Mr. J. B. JOHNSON, thegreat Comedian, from Burton's Theatre, New Fork, whowill appear in bis celebrated characters of“ Frank OatUnd"
ami ‘‘Jack Cabbage^”

First appearance of Mr.S.DUBOIS, from PUdde’s Yb.rieties.

Groceries at CosU ~~*

THE UNDERSIGNED Wishing to decline hn«j n
offenhis entire stnekof floods,

eral assortment of FAMILY UItOCKIUEa, at raa? B
forcash orapproved rates. And will postivoly close mil mlst of April, as Els JZ

First appearonce of Mr. W. WALLIS, from ‘WaUach'shoatre.

3. D. WILLIAMS,
S- The fixtures In bis former stand

s
,consisting of a Conntar, Cases of DraweraaSoS E, lr

.

eet>
will be sold at a bargain. Toany onedMlrine?* Shelving,
similar bnslnessltwlll offerrareindowmS lD

«S!tthaPP€lllance <ita five yean) of ilisa FANNY OKA-MLR,frum theBroadway Theatre._Raappearanca of MiraANNE EBERLE and Mr».BRELS-FORD, tho Pittsburgh favorites - - - A
FOSTKS »nd OLD BAYLEY In two grot

Oomedy, TUESDAY, March Oih, 185JS,’win DO acted, Morton's ral.bioted-Comedyof a
oid Rapidllll®ro » tub beaetSohb® , : -
Young Rapid!!"...**’***”“*'“ *

*-
’ *‘iVT

Frank OatLnd..”:;.;:’~w

vortaT— •••■•••••iHMiut j, Johnston
MBs Yortex"."."" -

" 'rr~rts~3*‘Glsmfbfd .

p . JossisOatland.......
Popular Dance, bythe unlyorsal favorite,MhoMpanlnctoaTo conclude with the glorlona Farce of ■

t ,
SUDDEN THOUGHTS

-

-

.03-Extensive novcUio in prcpaiSin. A
Ah OrdAnanca

r^rlS?^ngr^Pjm^^onsf OT JWW*. 1855.CKSIION 1. Bail enacted by the citizens ofPittsburgh,kj In Select and Common Councils assembled. That
reTemie for tlio year 1855, arising, ftum lazes, Loans, andall other sources, together wlthali Honors intho Treasury.
Jn^J2,°^1?y,fllappToprlated ’ be> ond same ia how#appropriated for thepurposes allowing ' r
No, j. Interest and tax on city 10an5....,

2. Salaries for city officers:
mSw.'M*'3’ .—4700 00Oeik to Mayor ; _... 200 00Treasurer's salary™ enn noMonoogahela Wharf Master 650 CO

Street Commissioner, Firsti)ist* £OO 00
??^ ti?ol^flolto^BeContl Dla. £OO 00 '

lligh Constable 4&n onOily Constables..™
" jnoo 00oinks or counriis....™..;.;:;;;; "‘iSX sSMessengers to Councils ssn X!perk to commitSs.. zr.::::::: Is ™Messenger to 2£o 00Becordiog Beguiat0r..400 00BuperintendentofWatorWorkOelOOO 00

TOO 00

t
8. City Water Works Sg
7. Cleaning Streets,First District. o’™ 00
o SSS 1,”,® Btr“‘». District 2fiSi 00

in’ ™ t f lamps and Lighting Streets 9000 0010. Cleaningpound and Fifih Ward Markets, mo 00.11. Monoagahels Wharf.... KQri mi
13. Board of Health - ■ . "T"'"” lSm14. ContingentFund ?££ 4,000 ®0

.~..4C3,000 00

15. Outstanding Warrants. OOTemporary Loan lojooo 00

Olasses,etc: by Daniel Bhryock. seminaries, Singing
The above valuable work, just issued from tareceived and for sale, wholesale and a press

' 18
Sign of the Golden Harp™”?!)! SStSingle copies 37 cents. BeduSSh madeNotice.—The “Musio Teacher” has beenined by the first Mna cal Professors of this city andlmonsly prononneed one of thebest booka of J”*11'

published. Mr.Bhrr«khaatltoisStflrtteiS?tmtßS[nials to that effect in his possession. His work'll artS?'bly adapted to teaching purposes, and contains molfffj™'
tag and instructive tunes than are foundinpublication. Iftbg] taany.lmllar

$189,800 00
taloftwo Pnia on the dollar bo aaeaedoollßcted'imi'Jb’t'fh 1’ “ 0t^er olty tales are ajaesredand

“ .Jf' ii; anathat Ujj same bo and io hereby rpprcprlatod
J^?JrSntFand ’ a“or' Un& ‘o law madoaSd pro-

-0 an i onaolod Intoa law, In Councils,the twantr-sixth day ofFebruary, A.D. 1865. * w»«Ky

BAUOBL A, tom,
Affa-f. « wt of the CommonConncD.Atteot. M. W» Lxwis, CJerkof the Common Council, .'

JAMES McAULEY.
... . . President of the Selectfiremen.A^h2^lolra T" ®erk of the Select Council.

concur.Vif ,

D
. f H J 3 K T—Permanently established with avL *”"“*»“a™<mth Bnra/itta“ “ °

I "^SSSSH'H?^'»?“»■"“touabold w?rd»“
of “ 4

s.sjss^gss^.
Lecmrcn on thu Scienceof icconnte wooiuy

lifS,nH6ommSSin”,!mb'r °f “* «“"»*»•*

K m
T
y
„

r,"r °t? h”i?‘f «^a«bS3m

IP^SikSSm-
Termsreasonable. College opes from 8 JL M.till 10 P M'No «tra_e b tfga for Arithmetic. «5S"Ath™'lvF' •

.W. W. MATft
Smith, Muir & Hunter,

(k»te Smith& Sinclair.)
wholesaliG grocers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,A ¥?£ of Pittsburgh Masnfao-
’ 122 Se“Dd and 151;Krat street, Pittsburgh,

f«b9

Removal.INTON, Intending to more on the lit of A«*n *vcomer ofTunnel ul Wylie etreetaTtarmdS'ieuMeoueteßma*leBOOTS Ltd BHOJS§StoftofSgg off

That your peutjonerhath provided bimsolf -wUh .
|br theftreommodattonof tTaveleraaojl olhera, ‘

p^raffissaw^-aSag-''elera, and that said tavern Is necessary B “

Thomas Sandera, W. C. Anderson, JamesBlchardat *"RcStf:*luaSL?' !m’Jr
-
°

-
Meehey, Benjamin Minnls,’IKeevll, Owen divans, Thomas Willisana, P.H.ManInTThM.

mhid3t -MAJAZINta fok makcu.—JCSl EtOXIVID:Botnaia a Nagarine fci March.Oodey’a LadjEa Booh, doPcteraon’a Alagulnr, do
Balloua do do lOcents.NEW BOOKE—Oft and Beanties ofFanny Fern.

Wfe«
nno™leBo^2? nse4oenMS: WD“*

Bath Hall. 1

0&!siY:nir c,os,d

V'bmhett ob
U 2pL°~?Xu£? OP TUB iOSTOBICAL

by“8to£.6U - “••ta-wn^i.'sa
,i'4lp ?rr.i'he Memo!rs Of Mojor Eobcrt Stobo.oflha Vlr-f„h^m*,‘'’ * BUrt b7H- “• Crate- Tor Baloby
- - Davison,' &s Market gt.

W. B. SMITH.

' r>
. . f,-*

•*J. b. nowTia.

;pj£HMs vij Vania All* HOAD

fplp^lllp
- -6& Marketstreet, pearFourth.

THE LEWIBTOWN BRIDGE REBUILT.

,4ora pas in <J>l». Diblo iS%SaS«
&&«»i4rt?t fo?pri^‘D 1^W“te<i °“ “Mt

™ \ _^»w44SS,

°" iSSS«UL^Apply to B. CPXHCERT, 140ThhtaL
DR

and at Comor of Pro*
uw “ n^BoBflt*< For terms, 4c.,apply tofeb22 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Foarih «t_

AH* Tla,ng now Crossing on tbe newBridge I-»The Fast Traia irili commence runtintragain on MONDAYNEXT, February 2Gtb. leaving Pitt*burgh daily,(except Sunday)at 1o’clock P. M.febZhl'y J. MESKIMEN, Agent Penn’s Baflrnfld.

I j1!;!™?'8 wzisNaua—wm«awtu»i-~»S3SSs§3®»
Wholeate orretail,> JOIM IUVTfJ^A^t,ah’

No. 141 Woodltrart.
•sggfe.

_
it ta Trust '

—' —
—

v JIOJDMB of superior excellencemay ■
&£^^^^Sis!SS!aS.-spedmeus of the various styles. Booms open day aSuJS!
—K‘ fet)l9

_
ST. CHIB HOTEL,i?nlLf’V*?nILf’V* SL Cter/truU, Pittsburgh, fti.

?’ fo ™Ml* “r “Brown’.Hoiej,” harinz
.

Us «“»>»o<Uon. HOTEL,ana hatlnl.«,«ed it in magnificent style, would naroectfnllv Iniftfhis friends and thetrareling public to girehim a dali **ssured, with the conreoience of the hoS™ andUe hL ~perieace in the business, he can rfee entireand his chargee moderate. ' B ■ te
M'2i WM. O. CONNELLY.

£nTu'3mlleauortliofNew
jintttt IHOHAB WOODS,

--■■ v —i—- 75 Fourth street. .<

L>luai3Turi j£—‘ArtJy iDa Inaiore and for saio by
BUSHING.BROB.,

Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood street

iATil BiilCKiJ—soo lbs Instore and lor sale by •
* fe *2B FLEMING BKQB.

«t Owners

AM. Ca Visjswij—suy store an<T:for sale by
feb2G FLEMING BRQg.

/""IHAMOIS SiilNH—A fine lex on band and Ibr sale by
V fcb2B , FLEMING BROS.

AES particularly invited to call vnd examine our stock
of Stoves, comprising every variety required forSteamboatuse, which we offer at prices that cannot Ail

togive catia&ctlosu
GEAP¥,RSISEfaEB A GRAPP.

W4Ww*itrwV

YKiiLOW—GUO ibala sior and for fry
J feb26 FLEMING BROS.*

/"'UUiAM TAKTaB—I4OO lb 9 os Land and for sale by 'U feb26 Fleming BROS,

HLAOK LKAU UKUCIBLES-An aasortment oo hand,
and for rale by [feb2G] FLEMING BROS. •

DKor tibAU&~~z&o fiht on hand asd for sale by
feb2B FLEMING BROS.

"^OFP-EE—5O bags strictly primefor Bale by '1 J febSQ ~' SMITH, MAIR » HUNTER,

:* „

! j fet.2o
20u boxes for Bb)s by .

“
-

SMITH, MATE &■ HTTNTim,

Bill LEAD—bOO lbs for solo by
SMITH, MAUL ft HUNTEB,

Wlna—
Champagne Wine, for sale by

a‘' u**x&* 113,17*,
* ao23_ • .... MitXBR &/RICKETSON.

:tfio botibeis Peouo.Cloter beed*
"

“"

>
„

60 <lo Timothy Seed; for sole byWILLEa 4 MOKBTBOS.jao23 v

; . .*?'?**fh.

°r and PemuylTanlalUil-road Company, bought »t tho offlca ofleDlfl AUSTIN 1Q0M18.83 Fourthata*t
i'Jln AND SATIN -CLOAKS—A. A. WAiSON t CO.bm a few mots Batin' ana doth Cloaka, whick tt«yare doaing out at lea than Saif prica. - feu.

Bißßmrs WAsaratt rowcas-io bon»«oxiuinsvjuisi ■■■ wjemsa bsos.

cured by Dr. JVLands Liver Pißi.—Mr. Jonathan Hough-1
am, of Wert Union, Park county, Illinois, writes to the :
proprietors that he had suffered greatly from a severe and '
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, and was completely
restored to health by the use of the Liter Pills alone.
These Pills unquestionably possess great tonio properties,
and can bo taken with decided advantage for many dis-
easesrequiring invigorating remedies; but theLiver Pills
stand pre-eminent as a means of restoring a disordered
lirer to healthy action; hence the great celebrity they
have attained. The HUtnerOtl9 farmHahlft rilaiwmß nrialng
from a diseased lirer—which eo long baffled the skill of the
most eminent physicians of the United States—are now
rendered easy of cure, thanks to the study and persever-
ance of tho distinguished physician whose name this great
modicine bears—a name which will descend to posterity as
one deserving of gratitude. This Invaluable medicine
should always be kept withinreach; and on the appear,
anee of the earliest symptoms of liver, it can be
safely and usefullyadministered.

Purchasers will he careful to ask for Dr. Mlane’s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. Thereore other
Pills, purporting to he Liver Pills, now before the public.
Dr. M*Lane’s Liver Pills, also his CelebratedVermifuge, can
now be had at all respectable Drag Stores in the United
States and Canada.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BEOS.,

Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood street.


